
Minimum Order of 25 guests 

All appetizer selections are priced accordingly for a two-hour service period.

      pork wings  5.75 

tender pork shanks . chipotle wing sauce . bleu cheese dressing

                  seared tuna tacos  2.5 each 

seared tuna . sushi rice . ginger pineapple salsa 

taco sauce . guacamole . fried wonton

     artisan meat & cheese board  5.5 

a display of cow, sheep and goat cheeses . fruits . nuts 

olives . assorted salami . crackers

   edamame hummus  4 

Red Peppers . Cucumber . Olives . Tomatoes . Carrots . Naan

      goat cheese stuffed dates  3.25 

medjool dateS . herbed chEvre . prosciutto . honey pepper glaze

                   pulled pork sliders  2.75 each 

Hawaiian bun . house-made pulled pork . whiskey bbq sauce 

coleslaw . onion straws

      avocado toast  4.25 

goat cheese spread . avocado . bacon . pine nuts . black mission figs 

arugula . radish . toasted marble rye

   bruschetta  3.5 

choose one:

Banquet Menu
Appetizer Options

prices are per person and are non-inclusive of 8% tax and 21% service charge

tomato
fresh mozzarella . fresh 

tomato . shaved parmesan 

garlic crostini . balsamic 

reduction

olive
herbed chevre . sundried 

tomatoes . smoked almonds 

garlic crostini

mushroom bruschetta
wild mushroom duxelles 

goat cheese spread . balsamic 

reduction . microgreens 

garlic crostini



Entrée Buffet

Smokehouse Buffet    18

Choose One Salad

Choose One Salad

Choose Two Sides

Choose One Entrée

House
Romaine . grape tomatoes . radish . cucumber 

Served with ranch and lemon vinaigrette 

Caesar
Romaine . garlic croutons . aged parmesan 

traditional dressing

House
Romaine . grape tomatoes . radish . cucumber 

Served with ranch and lemon vinaigrette 

Caesar
Romaine . garlic croutons . aged parmesan 

traditional dressing

Entrée:  Smoked beef brisket . grilled chicken breast basted in honey bbq sauce

Sides:  coleslaw . warm rolls . crispy rosemary potatoes

wtf seasonal vegetables
Garlic Mashed potatoes

glazed brussels sprouts
Green Chili Grits

Green Chili Grits  4

Garlic Mashed potatoes  4

foxtrot fried chicken  6

glazed brussels sprouts  4

         dessert bar  4.25

an assortment of mini dessert 

delicacies including brownies, 

cookies and dessert bar

        Dessert Tartletts  4.75

a variety of chocolate and vanilla 

mousse tarts with lemon curd and 

vanilla pastry cream

    Cajun Seared Tilapia  18 

Fried Tilapia . Wild Mushrooms . carrots . cherry tomatoes 

onions . kale . avocado vinaigrette

    Foxtrot fried Chicken  15 

tender thighs . honey sriracha drizzle . bread & butter pickles

    end of the world chicken  18 

beer-braised chicken . mushrooms . onions

Add Ons

Desserts

    These items may be served raw or undercooked based on your specification, or contain raw or undercooked 
ingredients.  Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of 
foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.*
    These items contain nuts. Please let our staff know any special dietary needs or allergies.†


